
Hey Chris,
 
Thanks for getting this to us. It has answered many questions. It was nice to sort of "meet" you  and I look forward to meeting you in Seattle.
 
I do have a comment on the hangers. 12 will not be enough... remember, we do have a 6' clothes rack to hang jackets and the wicking polo shirts. While we are picking-up the tables we could
also purchase some hangers. As I mentioned before a box of 35 (space saving and anti-slip) hangers are only $9.99 +tx. 
 
Oh, I forgot about Bob and his stool, we'll pick one up for him. I'm not a total fan of having chairs around either however, after being on ones feet for 10 -12 hours a day, ones legs need a rest now
and then. And they are folding, so we can hide them under tables when not in use.
 
Am I to understand that you are shipping direct to the boat show?  I assume we will also be receiving an inventory sheet?
 
That are all my comments for now. Thanks again :-)
 
Lisa 
 
 
 
-----Original Message-----
From: "Chris Larsen" <chris@seafaring.com>
Sent: Wednesday, January 18, 2012 6:20pm
To: "'Darren O'Brien'" <darren@seafaring.com>, lisa@seafaring.com, "DJ Doran" <dj@seafaring.com>
Subject: RE: Boat Show items

Good stuff.  See comments below by item.  This should complement the e-mail that I was already composing when this one came in.  Let me
know if anything falls through the cracks.

Thanks,

Chris
 
 

From: Darren O'Brien [mailto:darren@seafaring.com] 
Sent: Wednesday, January 18, 2012 10:58 AM
To: Chris Larsen
Cc: Lisa O'Brien
Subject: Boat Show items
 
 
Hey Chris -

So here is a list of items we have questions on. You probably have most of these covered, but we’re just making sure details are taken care of.
Especially as we leave in just one week for the entire show... Let me know when we can have a conversation later today to go over this.

1. Budget?  Cheap.  I didn’t have time for a budget because this show was ad hoc.

2. Carpet/pad decision?  I’ll rent it.

3. Tables/chairs – rent or buy?  Buy tables.  I’m not  a fan of chairs if you’re working the booth.  If you’re on break, that’s fine.  Also Bob usually
has a stool if that’s possible.

4. Backdrop (posters, banner, etc.)  Banners shipping today

5. Product list/prices  Janeen will forward price sheet for acrylic stands.  No individual price tags

6. Cash register/Credit card machine  Register on way with batteries & tape.  Squares should be working by then.  I’m trying to get a hold

7. Labels/signs for products See above

8. Price gun/price stickers  NA

9. Subscription forms  Dave Dudgeon, I’m including a clip board.

10. Back issues of magazines/free crap  In the shipment

11. Skirting for tables  In the shipment

12. Johnny Depp/Capt Jack Sparrow cutout?  In the shipment

13. TV/DVD player?  Don’t have an answer for that.  For some reason, I thought you were providing that based on a conversation several
weeks ago 
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14. Badges/guest passes, etc. How to handle with volunteers?  Just got the list.  I’ll have them at Will Call

15. Hangers for clothes/storage bins  A dozen hangers are on the way 

16. Misc “office supplies”: pens/markers, scissors, stapler, cleaner, paper towels, zip ties, etc.  Pens and a clipboard, zip ties, no cutter (be
careful with the L&A serrated folding knife), scissors, tape gun & tape, etc.

Thanks, Chris!

- Darren

Darren O’Brien
Director of Marketing 
Latitudes & Attitudes Seafaring Magazine
Living Aboard Magazine
Producer/Director
Latitudes & Attitudes Broadcasting
PBS Television Series 
Adventures in Sailing
(WA office) 360-344-4277
(cell) 360-472-1166
www.seafaring.com
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